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THE COLLEGE MAN IN THE WORLD.

T HE idea that is held by moststudents that a college course
fits them for a place in the world is

not entirely erroleotis. It is well

fonnded. If the course they pursue

does not so fit them, it wonild be a

failure. The niere fact that sotie col-

lege men are neyer able to adapt,
themselves to their surnouddings, and

get a grip, is 'no argument for or

against college training, It siniply

means that a particular individutai is

lacking. Not the slightest discredit,
but rather the reverse should attacli to

a college graduate, if hie is less sordid,*
more careful of lhis ideals, and thils

open to the charge of being less

practical than other men. That is
about the samne thing as to say that

lie is not practical'and actual to the ex-
clusion of the theoretical and the ideal,

and is really a compliment to what

hie caun appreciate. If it were gener-

ally true that college life developed an

artificial unworldliness in students,
and mnade thein to take a false view of

the so called real world, the charge

would be quite serions. Sucli a

charge is flot often miade, but it is

worth whule to, look at the situation of

the student as the result of lis train-

ing.
There is no doubt that the practi-_

cal side of life lias received consider-

able emphasis in Canadian Univer-
sities iii recent years, and it is flot
without reason that on the part of
some students there lias been a ten-
dencyv to, resist the influences. which
they feit were destroying the old
-university idea. The coming ini of a

large body of practical science men,

of inany medical students with very
limited education who take no course

in Arts, and of many Arts students

specializing in science, ail tending to

lower the average standard of culture
aniong the student body, viewed from

the Standpoint of philosophy and

literature, lias quite changed the
atmosphere of the unive.rsities. That

atuiosphere is no longer charged with

currents that combine to produce
preachers, but tends rather to destroy

the otlier-worldlinesS which existed in

colleges a generation ago. Notwitli-
standing that, liowe ver, there usually
awaits the student a rude experience,
iii the world after lie graduates. Out-
side the circle of lis women friends,
who like to see him arrayed with

gown and hood, hie finds very littie
importance attached to the fact of lis

being a university nman. And when
lie cornes to rub up against men with
keener wits, and sharper memnories
than hisown, lie wonders sometimes
about that college course. The fact
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is the worid takes a mani at wbat lie is
wortli. If the college course lias
nmade himi a better mati lie is wortli
s0 mucli more than lie otherwis(ý
would have been, no' doubt about
that. He will hear rernarks about the
npractical and tbeoretic college mati,

wlile ail tlie tituie hie is conscious of a
wider range and a broader view thii
are possessed by his critics. lie finds
that lie cannot synupathize witli tlieir
dogmatic off-the-bat setulement of
men and questions, and while lie may

tiot have just that ease of inove-
ment in ordinary things, ixor the
faîniliarity witli wliat is to hi to a

large extent a new worcd, lie somie-
liow feels secure of himiseif and of bis
ability to miake it go.

.There is a type of preaclier wbose
training bas been onesided and in-
complete, just a college inan. Hie
was taken front tlie cradie and sent to
scliool, front there lie went on to col-
lege, and riglit into tlie ministry.
How could lie know the lives of the

men, to womn lie preached every

Suiiday? lis training sliould bave
included a course of tbree years in the

rougli bard world, wliere lie would be
called upon to test tlie moral ideas lie
bad con jured up in the coilege classes,
wliere lie would bave bad to take a

blow and returu another, and wbere
lie would be tauglit that religion and
moral ideas m~ust not only not be
divorced f rom the practical active
worid of men and things, but that
tbey are essentially related to it.

Consequently tlie divinity studeut
that bas liad to rongli it, goes inito the

ministry a mucli better educated maxi
than even the fellow wbose academic
career bas been more brilliant, but
wlio lacks the practical training.

Walter Wyckoff, the eccnonîist,

wanted to study labor conditions in1
the United States, and lie started out
in Massachusetts, flot as a Princeton
professor seeking interviews, in whicli
lie would get loaded up witli false in-
formation, b ut as an unskilled laborer,
without eveni the backing of a good
roll of bis. For a whole surnmer lie
plugged away at one job and another,
ail the time gettilig 011 the inside of
things until lie had covered the
gxouind, for his purpose, clear from
Massachusetts to Californiia. Theil
lie was in a position to apply lis
theories or if nieed be, to reconstruct
thenm.

No one mtore than the minister
needs the strength that coules froin
practical training. But lie also nieeds
to be a cultured mant, in the narrowed
use of that time. Hus life sbould be
a combination of the theoretical and
tlie practical, of culture and every day
affairs, the ideal life of the saint andt
the actual life of the ordinary maxn.
The îninistry affords an opportuliity
on the one baud for-tlie cultivation of
an uniworldly dilettante, useless, lazy
existence, or on the other for the
activities of a strong cultured life that
flows out in service to its fellows. A
college course that turns a man out
on the world witli a one-sided training
is sotmewliat responsible for the,;nan,
if lis education is inconiplete and'one-
sided.

1 have spoken of the preacher be-
cause lie is as ouglit to be the broad-
est and best trainied inan goiùig out of
a university. But it is an evidept
fact that there are many nmen going
out into the miedical and legal profes-
sions wbu are just niechauics for the
reason tbat they lack the culture of an
Arts course and the broadening effect
that it gives. They have gonie into
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college with the definite idea of

getting the training necessary to prac-

tice law or medicilie and having got

that they want no more. Sucli a

mani is the auitithesis of the uniworldly

minister and a inucli less tolerable

person. There are conspicuons in-

stances in~ law and medicine of men

that took no Arts course, but who

are shiniiig lights in their profession,

and gbod citizens of the state. But

there are nunîbers of nien iii our law

and miedical schools that would be

made inîmeasureablY better men were

they comipelled to take a good Arts

course. Soîne of the big American

law and nîedical schools will not now

admit a main unless lie is a college

graduate. But I ain not argfling so

mucli for an Arts course, as for the

point that a main going into the un-

worldlv work of the iniistry should

have a practical training, and that

other meni going into law, uxedicine,

journalisili, engineerinig or business

life should«have a few years devoted

to an effort after gennine wealth of

culture, so that those of either class

will have a more complete traininlg.

More than anything else a college

course ought to train a mani to get

underneath and ail round the quest-

ions or situations with which hie has

to deal. It should deliver hlm from,

and make týhim hate superficiality,

narrouness and error, and set him

free either froin a false conservatisni

or a sballow liberalisîn. The higli

value of a good college training is

being miore generallY recognized in

Canada. Last fail John Morley told

iii bis speacli at the university of

Toronto convocation that ini the

British Goverumexit as constituted a

short time bel ore that, every mani,

save one, on the Governament front
row were university muen. Over in

the United States where the Federal

Governanieflt spends $io,ooo,ooo a

year on research work, college men

are iu constant demiand to serve the

state in the work of getting and col-

lecting information. Not iinucli bas

been doue iii Canada tixat bas called

for the work of uriversity men, but a

beginniflg has l)eell made, notably in

the case of the Ontario Railway Tax-

ation Commission. It is incumbeut

upon university professors aili stu-

iients to get dloser to the life of the

Canadian people. There does flot

need to be a separate life of town and

gown, buit oniy a distinction between

them. The university could fill a

larger place in our country if it would

make a more earnest effort to corne

into symipathetic toucli with the peo-

ple whom it is trying to serve. By

doiug so, its worth as a determining

factor iu society would be made more

mnifest. But where a student gradu-

ates froni a college and from under

teachers that hie feels 'are out of touch

with the wider life of the country, he

will have to labor in order to overcomie

the loss. If his teachers had enthus-

iastic admiration only for ancient art,

for the literature of generations and

centuries ago, and who cannot sec the

force, the greatuess or the wonders of

this present timie the graduate goes

ixîto life mainied. The cure, however,

is in bis own hands. It is for him

to prove that lie is a mani among men,

that for hini nothing human is to be

treated with slight regard, and that he

acts in the living present, stronger

and surer because of his college

traiinig.
Toronto. J. A. AIKIN.
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LONDON'TO PARIS.IT does flot seem necessary to offer
any apology for the appearance iii

this issue of an account of the experi-
ence of two Queen's students (the
writer being one) while'in France
during the early part of July. If the
article is of sufficient general interest
to be read at ail, the writer will feel
that lie is aiply repaid for lis trouble.

At the outset, I miglit say that the
27th of June found a fellow student
who is well knowii about Queen' s,
and myseif in the Iieart of Londoni, the
world's great metropolis. But as it is
not nly intention to give any descrip-
tian of this great Babylon, I shall pass
on to outline a few sketches of our
experiences for the next ten days; and
as diary notes are the ehief source of
information, the reader need not look
for any style or finish but nierely a fe w
"4notes by the way."

At two o'clock on the afternoon of
Friday, june 2 7 th, we left London (on
our bicycles) and arrived at Newha-
ven. at io o'clock iii timie to catch the
boat crossing the channel to Dieppe.
We did not have'long to wait, as our
boat left about 1o:30, but we were glad
to have that haîf hour to discuss the
value ai the francs and centimes which
we got at the ticket office in exchange
for English money. Soon we were
on the boat and plying our way across
the English channel. I dare not say
anything about sea sickness for fear
that it iniglit cause a distaste for any-
thing subsequent which I have to say.
But we werenfot sick! We hadhlard-
ly tiniefor it for the first tling we
knew we were in Dieppe, in France.
Needless to say we lost no tume in
getting ashore to experience the sensa-
tioni of standing upon French soul.
But it didn't seem to be different froni

any other soil and for a moment or
two it seenied to ns that we were still
in IEngland. But we did flot long
entertain thie idea. Looking around
us we saw unmistakeable evidences
that we were in France. (The town
(ofDieppe) iii itself had a Frenchi ap-
pearance, if you know wliat that- is
in Frenchi.) The quick and lively
movemients of the people with, their
dark complexions and eyes, the hustie
and bustle in this direction and in
that, together with the general confu-
sioni of tongues, although but one lan-
guage, told us that we were in a typi-
cal French town, and a beautiful
town of which the reader niay get a
fair impression froin the accom-
panying illustration. But we did tiot
stay long iii this place as we were
anxious to pusb on to Paris Not to
weary the reader witli too many de-
tails 1 niay say that we left Dieppe
about 7 o'clock and arrived in Rouen
in time for lunch. I need not have
said iii time for lunch, for bad we ar-rived at midnight it woold have been
iii tîme, s0 wondrously acconimodating
are the French people in the hotels
and ca~fés. Well after having some-
thing to eat-we didn't know mucli
Frenchi but one does not need a very
large vocabnlary to get something to
satisfy lis muner wants-we set about
seeing soinething of this famous old
town, of which we had r*d so inucli
in history, and as we did s0 one could
not lielp being reniinded of the open-
ing paragrapli in Marie Corelli's,Master
Christian, where she says :"The sun
was sinkinig and from the many quaint
and beautiful gray towers whidh crown
the ancient city of Rouen the sacred
chinie pealed forth mielodiously....
Market wonien returning to their cot-
tage homes, after a long day's chaffer-
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ing disposai of their fruit, vegetables,

and flowei-wares iu the town, pansed

in their slow trudge along the dusty

road and crossed theuiselves devoutly;

a bargenlan lazily glidiug down the

river on lis flat, unwieldly craft, took

his pipe fromi his mouth, lifted his cap

miechanically, and muttered, more

from habit than reflection - "Saint

Marie, MIère de Dieu, priez pour

nons ! .. while from the si!-

ver windings of the Seine which,

turflifg crimrs0fl iii the light, looped

and garlanded the tinme-honored old

city as with festal knots of rosy nib-

hon, up to the tremrbliiig tops of the

taîl poplar trees fringing the river

banks,-the warni radiance palpitated

with a thousaud ethereal hues of soft

and changeful colour, translùs ifg all

visible things into the misty semiblauce

of some divine dwelling of dreams.

Through the beautiful rose-windoW of

the Cathedral of Notre Dame the sun

flashed his parting rays, weavlflg

bright patterns of rnby, gold and

amethyst on the worn pavement of

the ancient pile which enshrines the

tomb of Richard the Lion-Hearted."

Just as the "Eglise" overshadows ahl

else in a Frenchi village, so was the

Notre Dame Cathedral' the most con-

spicuons oýject in the far-famed his-

toric old town of Roueni. But time

was passirlg with us and we had to

hurry on. Before leaving Ronen we

went into a bookstore and were as-

tonnded to learn that we had to pay

for stamps at the rate of twenty-five

centimes each-the price of a litre of

"ivin ronge." So after that we con-

cluded that we would invest more in

the latter conîmodity than the fornier.

However, we got our stamps and some

other little necessaries of travel and

left Rouen in the hope Of reaching
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Paris the next day. It might be of

interest to the reader to informi hlm

that we travelled on our bicycles, pre-

ferring to do so, in order that we

miight enjoy the benefit of the country

scenery, andi at the some timie have

the liberty of disposing of our tinie as

we pleased. And 1 ean assure every

reader of this article that this trip from

Rouen to Paris, along the sparkling

waters of the river Seine - then

through the forest of Louviers, then

between two rows of taîl poplars that

seeni to converge in the distance was

one of the pleasantest experiences of

our lives. Having passed through

Mantes, Vetiieni], and several other

srnall villages we caught sight of the

Eiffel tower. which told us that we

were riot far from Paris. Further

perhaps than the reader may at first

think for the Eiffel tower cau be seen

for mnany miles. At tinies we envied

those who were comfortably seated in

automobiles, rushing ahead at the rate

of if fty or sixty miles an hour. When-

ever we met onie of these we alwqys

gave it haîf the road, sometimes we

met a few dozen ot them. Well,

almnost before we were aware of it, we

were in the suburbs of the capital of

France-the niost beantiful city in the

world, and before long we were iii the

centre cf the greaLt city of art and

fashion, the Paris of the twentieth cen-

tury and the Paris of the stirring times

of the Revolution. Most of us are,

through pictures, more or less familiar

with the Champ Elysees, the grand

promenade of Paris,-the Louvre the

great art gallery and museumn of Paris

a nd we might say of the world,-the

gorgeons stair-case of the Grand opera

house which covers an area of some

three acres of ground,-the Pantheon,

the Gardens of Luxemburg, -the Place
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de la Concorde and the Triumiphal Arcli
-these we have said are in a sense
familiar to every eue, anci so we pass
tlîem by to mnake room for a few re-
miarks regarding perhaps a more in-
teresting the me-the péople them-
selves. It bas been said that when a
Gernian visits a strange t/ôwi, the
first thing hie does is to find out wbere
hie cati get the best beer ; the Italian
looks up to see whether the sky is
hlue ; the Amnerican reads the sigli
boards and the advertisernents, and
the Englismnan bas only eyes for-the
ladies. If this be true I amn afraid
that we were flot true descendents of
Johni Bull, but yet as my ceuipaiiion
was more E nglish than miyself lie
generously lent nie sexue of lis ideas
on the ladies, and se we venture to
make some few remarks on that sub-
jeet, and if we make coniparisons we
hope they will net be too odjous. If
they are, the editors for the Ladies
columiu will have a theine to write
about. In going froin London to
Paris one cannet fail to notice that the
Parisiennes walk, gesttires and dress
are more agreeable to look at than the
more serions and sober dress of hier
London sister. The Parisienne walks

with short steps, dees not look before
lier, but rather to riglit aîîd left, observ-
ing the shops and ail the little curio-
sities of the streets, She is aniused
by ail she sees iu the course of ber
promenade. She passes from. oîte
shop window to another as a butterfly
flits froni flower to flowver. She will
cross the street, retrace lier steps, be
off again, stop short abruptly ; she
seenis like a feather blown by the
wind ; but it is flot so mucli the wind
as her own caprice. The Eniglish
girl, on the contrary, goes ahead with
long steps. Her walk is a serious
affair. She knows where she wauts
to go. Whatever she does she seemns
te be obeying some practical train of
reasoning. If she goes into a shop
to buv one thing she does niot conie
homle with sometbing else. But iii
Paris, at least so we have been told,
if a Parisienne goes ont to purchase a
dlock yen cannot be certain that she
will iiet return with a chirnpaxizee.
To cotuplete this comparison would
require volumes, se we corne to a
stop. The ladies uîay say why did
you ever begiin ; why didn't you tell
us soinething about the other sex ?

From *'Unlty."
Forgive,. 0 Lord, our severing ways,
Tbe separato altars that we raise,
The varying tongues that speak Tby praise

Suflice it ueow. Iu tirne to be
Shall one great temple rise te Tlîee,
Thy church our bread hîumanity.

The liyrn, long seughit, shall thon bo hieard,
T[he music of the werld's accord,
Confessing Christ, the inward word
That seug shall swell frern shore te shore,
One faitb, eue love, oue hope restere
The seaînless garb that Jesus were

-Johii qreeiileafj Ihittiei, Mn the Atlantice Mont hi jj
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THF, JOURNAL as, this year, iii itsTvarionis columins called attention
to mauy important features of college

life, and has velitured, on a few nota-

ble occasions, to offer certain sugges-

tions regardiug matters where im-

provement seenied possible or neces-

sary. In maliy cases the proposais

made in our coluiis have met with

ready approval and have beenl acted

upon withotlt delay. It has seemied

to us that d'e JOURNALthad a high pur-

pose to serve and that it must utter

itself with decisiofi and promptitude

on ai questions of importance. Ac-

cordingiY, we have endeavored to

foliow out our conception of what a

Coilege journal ought to be and have

spoken out unhesitatiflgly, and fear-

lessiy, according to the iight we pos-

sessed, ou ai questions where princi-

pies were involved. If the ti 'me ever

Cornes when the editors mnust restrain
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their hands tbrough fear of their fel-

lowvs, so that lie states in a timnid, falter-

ing fashion what sliould have been ut-

tered withi unrestrained vigor, fromi that

time wi11 date its downifall. As soon as it

ceases to be vital, spontafleofis and

free, just so soon will it cease to be

serviceable to the students or to the

University. 1Errors may creep into

Coilege journals as weli as into every

other publication, but any attenlipt at

terrorizinfg those who gratuitously but

conscientiously labor ilu behalf of the

University would be absolutely rumi-

ous to vigorous journalisrn. The

priznary principle and attitude of the

staff for this session has been "abso-
lute fearlessuiess of the constituelicv

it served.". We have siot the slight-

est doubt that the new staff will as-

sume the saine attitude throughout

the next volume. Strength lies in

courageous freedomi which sends forth

nothing crippled with the palsy of

fear.
We have borne, mucli criticisin but,

on the other hand we have rectived

numerous expressions of the highest

praise for our eflorts to give to our

readers a higli class College journal.

We have received niany letters from

ail parts, telliiig us ini plain words

tha t we have succeeded splendidly in

this. This inay seem like seif-praise

but our purpose lu mnentioning these

facts, is far deeper than that. We may,
in this way, point out to the next staff

that college journaiism is not entirely

a thankless task, anid that careful

work is much appreciated, especialiy

by those friends beyond our walls.

This may also serve to show our

friends that their kind encouraging

words are niucli appreciated ; and we

may also add that they are flot oiy

appreciated but are very valuable.
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As a staff, we also wish to express
our thanks to the professors in the
University, and our friends outside,
who have so kindly contrilbuted arti-
cles to the JOURNAL this year. The
keen interest the professors have
shown in the publication lias been a
great stimulus to every member of the
staff. If they fully understood how
mucli their interest is valued by the
editors-theyr would not hesitate to
manifest it c n every possible occasion.

Our one regret is, that the students
themiselves do not patronize the JOUR-.

NAL better. Every student should be
a suliscriber. Every year several
articles are published, which alone are
worth the price of the year's subscrip-
tion. We receive very few Excitanges
that give anything like equal value
for the subscription price. We should
have just double the numiber of sub-
seribers within the College itself. Von
are loyal to, Queen's ; be loyal to your
own publication which serves Queen's
in a capacity in which nothing else can
serve lier. We hope that next year
will be a banner-year ini the point of
student subscribers to the journal.

T HF, preset staff, in this issue
bids farewell to the readers of

the JOURNAL. If our work bas met
your needs in any adequate way we
shall feel ourselves amply repaid for
our labor. That you should have
agreed with everything that we have
published' would have been most de-
plorable as it would have been very
clear proof that we had failed to toucli
any phase of our life with force or
accuracy. What we presented ini these
columns may flot have met with uni-.
versaI favor, but that was scarcely to
be hoped for. Queen's would be a
dead place if tIhere were ouly one opin-

ion 0o1 any and every topic-that there
have been different views is a signf of
life and ail free and open discussion of
college topics is a strong evidence of
healthy student life. It is to be re-
gretted that there are ultra-Queensmen
who find everything at Queen's just
what it ouglit to be and everything
at other universities mucli inferior.
Sonie of our men here are, we fear,
afflicted with this rnalady. We would
raise our final protest against this
bigotry and narrow prejudice. Let
us be broad and liberal whatever we
are. The really broad mani is tolerant
even to bis fellow's narrowness. We
are proud of Queen's, and we ouglit
to be ; but we must flot imagine that
she lias a mnîoopoly af everything
that is noble and good. Our parting
word, then to ail our readers, is but
the definite expression of our whole
attitude throughout the year. and we
believe that we express the prevail-
ing. characteristic tone of the most
loyal Queensman when we insist on
taking our place side by side with the
best in Canada or anywhere, while at
the same time we recognize that we
are only one among many and by no
means unique in every feature of our
life.'

T HF, Convocation this year was a
great success. The crowd was

exceptionally large and except that the
great mass of the students had gone
home, Grant Hall would have again
been taxed to its utmost capacity. As
it was every one succeeded in finding
a conifortable seat. The behavior of
the students, as at the Medical Con-
vocation, was exemplary. Their in-
terruptions were humorous and oppor-
tune. The mean joker stayed at home
and as a result the witty interpolations
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from the gallery were exceedingly re-

freshing and also thoroughly enjoyed.

We hope that the man of mean spirit

and cruel tongue înay neyer reappear

at any of aur college functions. No

man dislikes a real joke.

Many inen of distinction received

honarary degrees at the Convocation

this spring, but of ail those honored

by the Senate, noa one, in the opinion

of thestùdents, was mare richly de-

serving of distinction than aur fellow-

studeut and teacher Rev. Eber Crum-

my. The prolanged ovation wliich

greeted hini as he rose ta receive his

D.D. degree shawed with decided em-

phasis how campletely Dr. Crumnîy

has won his way inta the hearts of the

studentS and the citizens of Kingston.

T his shows the esteem iii which a

genuine preacher is held. Mr. Crummy

is not one of your nanîby-patnby, milk-

and-water pulpit deinagagues, who,

like the typical pharisee, are mare

auxiaus ta, be seen and praised, than

they are ta bring any genuine uplift

ta their people. Dr. Crummy is a

sincere apostle af the truth, utteriug

fearlessly what is revealed ta him and

refusing ta paralyze his reason -and

conscience by accepting baIns-bains

the eut and dried thearies and doginas

of the past, no matter by whom they

may be dictated. Canada and the

church needs a whole armiy of just

such men and the tribute paid ta Dr.

Cruinmuy by the University and the

studentS was tendered ta hini not be-

cause af mere personal qualities,

though these are inast excellent, but

because he is esteerned. as a genuine

prophet of righteallsness in this land.

The JOIURNAI. hopes Dr. Crummy

may be long spared ta, serve bis coun-

try and lis Master in the noble man-

ner in which he is now serving bath.

,arTUDFNT.S' DAY.W nust not overlook the splen-Wdid success tliat was made of

Students' Day this year. Trhat it was

s0 dedided a success was largely due

ta the labors of a conimittee, chief

among whom was Mr. G. A. Platt.

The response ta their efforts to make

soinething more of this day was very

encouragiflg ai-d should lead the stu-

dents of future years ta put forth even

greater efforts to niake Class Day ane

of the great events in Convocation
week.

The prograin furnished was just

about the righit length. The singin¶g

of the "Vear" parodies formed a very

enjoyable feature of the entertainment
and we wonld suggest that this be

continued in future years. The idea

of a "tea" after the program met

with general approval and a very de-

lightful hour was spent in pleasant

social interCaUrse.
Regarding the valedictories we have

nothing ta say in part;cular, but in a

general way it seenis necessary ta, cali

attention ta the fact that valedictories

are jntended ta be farewells rather

than openings ta, make unkind and

bitter criticisnis of professors. Whole-

saine criticism of a general nature is

perfectly legitimtate, but severe per-

sorialities that are of such a nature as

ta injure any individual, should not

be indulged in on Students' Day. If

such specifie criticisin seems necessary
in any departinent in the University-

give it by ail means-but give it by a

letter, signed by the class, (flot t un-

signed for that is cowardiy) that the

defficient one may have an opportunity

ta correct bis errors without being in-

jured in the eyes of the publie. We

think the valedictories should. be con-

tinued but are very decided in aur
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opinion that ail aspersions shonld be
''icut out.'' This is the feeling ot the

best friends of the University both

among the students and the friends of

Q neen's ontside. If nothing good a

be said of a mari, silence -is as power-
fnl as thîe bitterest criticisul ou an

occasion where useful mnen are coin-
mended.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Fifty.four honrs of exarninations in

an Honor course whîch constitutes
rnerely the honor classes required for

an M.A. degree is carrying the exam-

fever a little too far. Students consti-

tutions are not made of iron aud there

is no advantage gained to the student

or the country, by breaking every

ambitions man down before he bas fit-

ted himself to serve it. Honor courses

should be comprehensive and suffi-

cientlydifficult to demand high scho lar-

ship, but the mere examination should

flot be made so severe as to ruin bis

physical strength.

While we are speaking of exans-

we would further raise a protest

against long papers. Long papers

have caused as uîany failuires as hard

ones. Nothing unnerves a student

more effectively than the feeling, that

to make seventy-five per cent., he must

race froin start to finishi with might

and main. Besides this, ail questions
on the paper should be of thc saine

value or the studeuts shonld know the

difference. We thiuk the better way

to ,ask minor questions is to group

them into one large question so that

ail the main divisions of the paper will

be equal iii value.

The leading article in this issue is

written by a recent graduate who is

successfully clinîbing to eminence 011

the ladder of journalisi. The article

is well worth a careful perusal for we

think it is a very fair and straiglit-

forward treatuient of one of the serions

questions which our young men have

to face and decide to-day, narnely, the

value of a University course iu the

business of the world. Lt cannot be

ineasured in the coin of the reahn but

must be estiniated according to sorne

higlier standard than that of glittering
gold.

That was a bright idea-requesting
the ladies to remove their hats at Con-

vocation. We feel pleased to note

also that with the exception of a few

stubborn ones of the PIl-show-you type,
the ladies graciously acceded to the

requýst. This is a good start and we

hope that at aIl gatherings in Grant

Hall iu the future this saine custom

will be followed ont. Lt is a littie trou-

ble, but a very great advantage to those

who wonld like to see the platform.
A flower show is very beautifuil and

enjoyable under certain circunistances

but it is a horrible inconvenience when

it ceaiies between you and a pulpit or

platfor ni.

One of the neodsý of Queeni's to-

day is ani up-to-date list of addres-

ses of gra(luates. In this respect

Queeii's is perhiaps boliiid'some oth-
er universities wlio make no londer

professions of college esp>rit de coi-ps.

There is not as close a. connection

between Queen's and many of ber

graduates of a few, years ago as

miglit secm desirable. To remnedy

this statq of affairs the Registrar

is, we undertand, undertaking to

establishi a card index. The success

of this systeni will requiro that each
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graduate be personally responsible
for the information needed iii order

that thle Registrar may have tho cor-

rect addresses. We wishi to impress

on ail the necessity of correcting

addresses wlîjch are at present

wrongly givon iii the calendar 'and

also of notifyiflg the Registrar when-

ever in the future, a change of ad-

dress iS made.

The -Grant Hall committee is

gratified at the response to the effort

to complete the student's gift. The

matter lias appealed strongly to the

students, many of whom have signed

the subscription blanks, while many

more have expressed a desire to do

80 witliin the next year or two.

Graduates of the past three years

have also been communicated withi

and may be expected to take quite

as active an interest in the move-

ment. Grant Hall will then be iii it's

entirety a Inemorial, from the stu-

dents, of him who was for twenty-five

years the moving spirit of Queen's.

When a student misses getting his

degree through an undoubted ambi-

guity in the Calendar we think 'the

Senate shonld be willing to make

some sort of compromise so that 110

one would be set back for a year in

his work. On the other hand students

should seek f rom the Registrar the

explanatiOn of any and ail doubtful

statements in the Calendar which con-

cern their work.

Througli the error of some one, we

know not Who, the JOURNAL, has re-

ceived nothing for the ladies' columu.

We regret this very mudli, but at the

time of going to press no manuscript

lias been received.

THE GRADUATES 0F 1905.

Below is given a list of the snccess-
fui candidates of the class of '05,

together with the lists of medallists
and prize winners. The university is

to be congratulated on tfie largeness

of this list. one feature of which we

deerm worthy of special notice, and

that is the unusually large number of

Masters of Arts' degrees granted this

year. The journal exterids congratu-

lations to every one whose name
appears below :

BACHnELoRS or ARs.

S. Anglin, Battersea.
N Hl. Anning, Oxmiead.
C. F. Bell, Winnipeg.
R. W. Beveridge, Port Elmsley.
A. Bright, Montreal.
Isabel S. Bayson, Ottawa.
Elizabeth D. Cathro, Lindsay.
H. J. Clark, Belleville.
C. J. Curtin, Brockville.
Helena Dadson, Union.

G. W. Down, Erin.
H. Dunlop, Kingston.
J. Fairlie, Kingston.
J. P. Finu, Kingston.
W. S. Fleming, Franktown.
H. J. Foik, Kingston.
D. A. Gillies, Carleton Place.
C. W. Graham, Kingston.
W. G. Grove, Ringwood.
A. T. Hadden, Toronto.
W. McD. Hay, Kingston.
Reta W. Hiscock, Kingston.
F. A. Jones, Ottawa.
W. A. Kennedy, Stratford.
A. J. Kidd, Prospect.
W. Knight, Belleville.
G. C. Leitch, Dutton.
Muriel C. Lindsay, Portslnouth.
S. Couch, Melita, Man.
H. P. May, Little Current.
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Kathleen M. Micheil, Perth.

W. Hl. Montgomnery, De Grasse, N.V.

Maggie B. Munro, Sime.

J. M. MeCutcheon, St. Thomas.

J. Macdonal, Deseront*o.ý
Florence Macgilivray, Kingston.

Annie K. MeGregor, Almonte.

D. A. MeGregot, Tiverton.

Grace C. MeGregor, Almonte.

J. M. McKay, Kintore, Ont.

K. C. McLeod, Goispie,

N. McLeod, Dunvegan.

Ethel L. Ostrom,. Alexandria.

J. E. Parson, Toronto.
W. R. Pearce, Wallacetowfl.

J. F. Pringle, Cornwall.

Lulu Reid, Kingstonl.
J. B. Robertson, Toronto.

jean MeN. C. Scott, Kingstonl.

R. A. Scott, Walkertofl.

Hlelana A. Sharp, Odessa.

Jessie W. Singleton, Kingstonl.

J. A. Speers, Alliston.
R. McK. Stevenson, Bridgetownl.

W. J. Watt, Walderton.

Florence C. Williamsofl, Kingston.

H. S. Wood, Peterboro.

W. L. Uglow, Kingstonl.

MAsTERnS op ARTS.

E. B. Asselstine, B.A., Wilton.

Elizabeth C. Asselstine, B.A., A

selstine P.O0.

S. E. Beckett, B.A., Kintail.

N. F. Black, Springfield.

W. A. Boland, KiIIaloe Station.

A. McP. Bothwell, Perth.

D. R. Cameron, Lancaster.

L. P. Chambers, Woodstock.

Grace L. Connor, Kingston.

Hosie Elder, Elder's Milîs.

Wilhelmifla Gordon, Kingston.

R. D. Guy, Camden East.'

Ida E. Hawes, Pasadena, Cal.

U. Knapp, Battersea.
L. Malcolmi, Stratford.

P. P. Munro, B.A., Aylmner.

J. M. Macdonnell, Kingston.

L. M. McDougall, Brockville.

S. McD. Poison, Kingstonl.

Elsie E. Saunders, Kingston.

W. W. Swanson, Oshawa.

N. B. Wormwith, Kingston.

BACi-eLORS OP SCIENCE

C. W. Baker, Electrical, Kingston.

G. C. Batenian, Mining, Kingstonl.

D. D. Cairns, Mîinng, Columbia, B.C.

C. T. Cartwright, Mining, Kingstonl.

E. A. Collins, Mining, Copper Clif.

A. L. Cumming, Civil, Cornwall,

T. U. Fairlie, Civil, Kingston.

R. G. Gage, Electrical, Riverside, Cal.

J. R. Grant, Clvil, Chesley.

E. W. Henderson, Electrical, Ai-

monte.
W. A. Jolinston, M.A., Civil, Athens.

O. M. Montgomery, Electrical, Lanark.

J. G. Macphail, Civil, Orwell, P.E.I.

H. H. Scott, Electrical, Perth.

J. Sears, Civil, Kingston,

D. Sloan, Mining, Perth.

B. O. Strachan, Mining, Kingston.

W. C. Way, Electrical-Mechanical,
Brockville.

MINING ENGINEERING.

Fi E T. Corkill, B.Sc., Sydenham.

TrHEOioc, GRADUus-TSTAMU RS

J. H. Miller, B.A., Avening.

L. Macdonnell, M.A., Toronto.

W. J. MeQuarrie, B.A., West Bay,

C. B.

C. C. Strachan, Glencoe, Ont.

BACHELORS oIF DivINI-TV.

Hugh Cowan, B.A., Shakespeare.

James C. McConaChie, B.A., Cran-

ston.
William H. MeInfleS, B.A., Vankleek

Hill.
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D. M. Solandt, B.A., Kingston.
Charles C. Whiting, M.A., Toledo.

UNIVrZRSITY MEDALýS.

Latin-R. Bryden, Quebec.
Greek-P. F. Munro, Aylmer.

Gernian-Helen Dadson, B.A., Union.,
French-N. F. Black, M.A., Spring-

field.
English-Wilhelmina Gordon, M.A.,
Kingstqn.*
History--LI. May, B.A., Little Cur-

rent.
Moral Philosophy -L. P. Chambers,

M.A., Bardezag, Turkey in Asia.

Mental Philosophy-L. M. McDougall,
M.A., Brockville.

Chemistry-J. A. Speers, B.A., Al-
liston.

Political Science-W. W. Swanson,
M.A., Oshawa.

Mathematics-L. Malcolm, M.A.,
Stratford.

Animal Biology-E. Knapp, M.A.,

Battersea.
Minerology-R. D. Guy, M.A., Cani-

den East.

UNIVRSITrV PRIZUS & SCHOLARSHIPS.

The Sir John A. Macdonald prize in

political science, given by Hon.

Senator Gowan, C. M. ýG.-S. E.

Beckett, M.A., Kintail.

Roughton Prize in German-O. S.

? Eby, Philipsburg.
Professor'S Prize in French.-C. H.

Bland, Pemubroke.
Rogers' Prize in English-N. M.

Omond, London.
Lewis-J. C. McConachie, B.A.,

Cranston.
Hiram Calvin Scholarship in Latin -

B. Louise Poster, Sniith's Falls.

McLennan Scholarship in Greek-R.
G. McDonald, Golspie.

Graduate Scholarship in Chemistry-
W. G. Wallace, Metcalfe.

Chancellor's Scholarship in science-
C. R. McColl, Chatham, Ont.

SCHOLARSHIPS IN TH1E01OGV.

Sarah McClelland Waddell, $î 20-Q.

A. Brown, B.A., Oak Grove.
Chancellor's $70-C. E. Kidd, B.A.,

Prospect.
Spence, $6o (tenable two years)-B. S.

Black, B.A., Kingston.
Anderson No.' i, First Vear Dlvi-

nity, $40-R. W. Beveridge, B.
A., Port Elmsley.

Anderson NO. 2, Second Year Divi-
nity, $3 5-M. A. Lindsay, B.A.,
London, Englatid.

The Tawse, Third Vear Divinity,
$4o-Logie Macdonnell, M. A.,
Fergus.

Toronto. Second Vear Hebrew, $6o-
R. M. Stevenson, B.A., Ridge-
town.

St. Andrew's churcli, Toronto, $50-

H. T. Wallace, B.A., Hamiilton.
Rankine, $55-J. H. Hutcheson,

Saskatoon.
Glass Memorial, $30-W. H. Macln-

ness, Vankleek Hill.
James Anderson, $25-J. A. McKju-

non, Iýast Lake Ainslie, C. B.

William Morris Bursary, $5o-S. Eý.
Beckett, M.A., Kintail.

DR. D). 1). McBEAN.

Prof. Dupuis presented the hame of
Mr. McBean for thie degree of Doctor
of Laws and addressed the Convoca-
tion as follows :

Mr. Chancellor,-My candidate is

unfortunately absent in body although
he is undoubtedly present iii spirit.

He was taken seriously i11 in Montreal
while on lis way f romn New Yoïk to,

Kingston. We are all very sorry, and
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I am sure that bis sorrow is not less

than ours.
Mr. D. D. McBeau was born in Can-

ada in tlie county of Glengarry, and

lie is still a Canadian i spirit aithougli

doxniciled in another cotintry.

He began bis career as a contractor

upon great works, some of them being

the La Salle St. Tunnel under the

Chicago river, the Nortliern Pacific

Railway, the Croton Aqueduct which

supplies New York City with water,

&c. But Mr. McBean is mare than a

contractor, lie lias become an eminent

engineer. His inost receut and distin-

guislied work, ta whicli lie lias brouglit

the highest powers of lis inventive

and constructive skill, and whicli is at

once the envy and the admiration of

leading engineers froin various coun-

tries, is a new tunnel under the Harlem

river, bujît under most adverse con-

ditions and an hitherto untried princi-

pies of engineering constrction, and

principles whicli are bound ta revolu-

tionize the practice of tunnel making.

Beiieviug that one fuuctionpf a Uni-

ersity is ta recognize noble achieve-

mient, and tbat tliere is as mucli ex-

penditure of sound thought in engi-

neering some great work as there is in

writing a book, I present ta you the

name of Mr. D. D. McBean. as a

worthy recipient of the degree of Doc-

tor df Laws at your bauds.
MR. M' BUAN'S R1nPIY.

Mr. McBean sent the foliowing let-

ter whicli Prof. Dupuis read ta the

Convocation.
Mr. Cliancellor, Ladies and Gentle-

men :
1 t the Senate of this Univer-

sity, and ahl those who have united in

conferring upon me this higb honor.

I feel very grateful ta you ail. I ap-

preciate deepiy the distinction' which

this degree confers, and I realize the

responsibility that it places upon me..

It gives me great pleasure to bave

you learned men decide that my work

is a benefit to my fellowmnen, and

that it merits the degree of Doctor of

Laws. It gives me ail the more plea-

sure because 1 uiyself was born and

and brought Up, as my parents were

before me, in this country in the town-

ship of Lancaster, County of Glen-

garry. It was in this country that 1

took part in my first works of con-

struction-the building of the Grand

Trunk Railway. My occupations have

compelled me ta pass much of my

time ini different localities and in other

countries, but I shall always look ta

Canada as my home. When I came

here I feel that I am coming among

my family and friends, and ta the

place which, I looked upon as home

from my earliest boyhood.
1 have neyer feit any lack of confi-

dence in myseif ta grapple with any

difficulty that I ever met with in

building tunnels, which is my special

work iu hife, but I do not feel the same

confidence in addressing an audience;

and I will, therefore, oniy add that I

aiways wish ta be ciassed with the

warmest supporters of the prosperity

of Queen's University.
My best wishes ta you all.

Besides Dr. McBean 'four ather

distinguished gentlemen received

liouorary degrees, namely, Rev. J.
R. Battisty, Ph.D., of Chatham, Rev.

James Fieck, B.A., of Montreal, and

Rev. Eber Crummy, B.A., B.Sc., of

Kingston, wha were honored with the

degree of Doctor of Djvinity, whiie

Dr. D. L. Bray, of Chatham, received
the degree of Doctor of Laws, being

preseuted ta the Chancellor by Dean

Couneli.
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TJ HE sixty-fourth session of the
lUniversity has just passed to

its eclipse, leaving many student
hearts in raptures, and a few, we are

sorry to relate, amnid disappointments.
After a season of great anxiety and

expectation, lasting at least for three

or four weeks, the nienibers of the

différent faculties are leaving the

Limestofle City, and the seat of their
Aima Mater; some, indeed, to return

no more, but to enter the world of

practical life, and shoulder their share

of its responsibility; others, to, return

after the customary vacation to te-

sume the studies whicIý they have

temporarily set aside. We wish thein

ail a pleasant holiday.

Great was the excitenient in Divi-

nity Hall, on Saturday and Monday

afternoons, April the twenty-second and

twenty-fourth respectively, when the
long-waited resuits were finally given
forth. At i.oo p.tn. on the former

day, the long list of degrees in Arts

and Science was posted on the boards,
much to the delight of the students,
who expected to be. in suspence until

at least 4.00 o'clock. Mutual congra-

tulations were the order of the day,
and everyone seemed to be in the best

of spirits.,
Excitement was again at a high

pitch on Monday when the resuits

were mnade known, and every candi-

date could read lis dooni. There was

considerable annoyance caused by the

news that the local papers were not

going to publish these resuits for some
reason of their own. Many students,
before leaving the, city after writing

their last examination, arranged to

have newspapers sent to, thein contain-

ing the naines of the successful candi-
dates, and these would have been
niortally disappointed, if the above
news had been true. Arrangements,
bowever, wer e soon miade, and agree-
mients reached between the University
authorities and the local newspapers,
by which. the desired lists were rep)ro-
duced in their columns on Tuesday,
April the twenty-fifth.

If it would flot be out of order here,
the Arts Editor would like to make a
suggestion or two concerning.the post-
ing of these lists. At present, the
naines of the successful candidates are
written in order of miert, on separate
slips of paper, by the respective pro-
fessors, and posted anywhere on large
boards provided for the purpose. The
only method that can be perceived in
this process of "posting'' is in the
fact that separate boards are provided
for Arts, Science and Divinity results.
On the Arts pass board, for instance,
there are thirty or forty different lists
written ail in different handwriting,
and placed almost anywhere on the
whole board. Trhere is always a con-
siderable crowd of students gathered
around these lists trying to find out in
what classes they were successful.
The first difficulty tbey experiencad is
in getting close enough to, niake out
the writing, while the next is endea-
voring to see where the lists are for
which they are looking. This method
of posting results is apparently very

unsatisfactory. It would facilitate
miatters immensely, if the lists were
typewritten, for instance, and arrang-

ed in some order,-a junior class on

top, say, with the senior in the saine

subject immediately below. Iu such
a case we would know exactly where

to look to find what we want.
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On Sunday aiternoon the graduates,
who were present, had the opportunity

of hearing one of the finest Bacca-

laureate sermons ever preached at

Queen's. The Rev. Dr. Crummy, of

Brock St. Methodist Church, who is a

great favorite u ith the students, con-

ducted the service. The subject of

bis address was "The Permanent Ele-

ment in the Resurrection," and he made

it performa the double duty of an

Easter, as well as a Baccalaureate ser-

mon. Lt was only the spiritual idea

in the'Resurrection that was of value

--self-sacrifice or work, as Dr. Crum-

my expressed it, was the secret of our

Saviour's greatness on earth, and it

was only through this that perfect

manhood could be reached. To the

graduates, therefore, hie highly corn-
mended it as their future pathway.

The graduating class of this year

will ail join the editor of this column
in ex tending very cordial thanks to

Principal and Mrs. Gordon, for their

kindness in entertaining the members

of the final year, at a pleasant social

gathering on Monday evening, April
twenty-fourth. It was one of those

social functions, the memories of

which will remain long in the minds

of those Who met there iii union,
probably for the last time. Being

on one of the last evenings iii which,

the graduates would hiave the oppor-
tunity of meeting togethier witlh their
beloved principal, their reminiscen-
ces of college life at Queen' s will be
ail the happier and more pleasont on

account of this circumstance.

Students' Day passed of quietly
as usual, but with more succoss than

in previons years. Three valedic-
tories were delivered by representa-

tives of the graduating classes in
Arts, Science, and Divinity. A pro-
gramme was given, consisting of
musical selections and parodies,
which were greatly appreciated, and
the ceremonies of the afternoon
came to a pleasant conclusion in an
" Asthetic Tea," given in the Red
Room for members of the final year.

Convocation has corne and gone,
and( the ordeals for the afternoon
were successfully gone through.
Owing to the fact that Easter was
past, there were very few students,
oatside of the graduates, in the city,
to bring the excitement of the after-
noon to the usual pitch. Ail was iii

comparative silence for some time,
until a respected member of the
graduating class in Theology, who

was about to " Face the realities of
life," as one of the speakers after-
wards expressed it, was ushered into
the hall, and taken to his seat in one
of the;front rows. Cheers greeted
him on every side, and showers of
rice poured forth on him fromn
tho gallery, Nevertlieless lie went
througli ail his trials like a stoic,
prepared to accept the inevitable.

The first order of the proceedings
was the presentation of prizes and
medals to the successful candidates,
but it was unfortunate that s0 miany

of the recipients of the ' former were

unable to be presiant. Immediately
after this, the numerous graduates
were laureated by the Senate. Sev-
eral honorary degrees were conferred

on well-deserving men of different

professions. After a short address

by the iRev. Dr., MacRae, the sixty-

fourth session was closed by singing

the niational andiem.
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We were glan to see the Rev.
W. W. MacLaren, M.A, B.D., was
with us on Wednesday, as chaplain
of the day. H1e graduated in Arts in
1899, and in Divinity in 1902. He
is now pastor of St. Andrew's Pres-
byterian churcli, Picton.

Before closing the co lumns for the
year, we wish to send our heartiest
congratulations to ail the graduates,
prizemen, and medallists, whom we
may not see personaliy, but who are
by this time enjoying their well-
merited success. Our best wishles
for a pipasant vacation are extended
to ail our fellow-students, whiom we

hope to welcome, in good hea]tb, to
the college halls, again next autu mn.

ALTrHOUQH the Pope's flock bas
been scattered to the four winds

of heaven long before this appears in
print, it seems only proper that we
should be represented in No. 12 of the
JOURNAL. as in ail the rest. We be-
gan our editorial duties before the
Divinities bad re-assembled from. their
various spheres of duty and abode dur-
ing the summer, and now after a few
short months they are scattered again.
We are tempted to moralize on the ra-

p *dity with whicb our short termn has

passed, and upon what these months
of work have added to our equlpinent
for the battle of life, but space wil
flot permit.

Trhe exanhinatiolis and the pubiisbed
resuits niight al.so invite our attention,
but words fail before those eloquent

lists already well.knowfl to ail our
readers. We may say, on behaîf of

the mnembers of the hall, that our

term's work has been a highly suc-

cessful one; our prophecies of last
Noveiber bave been amply fulfilled.
Perhaps as Queeni's mnen we are
tempted to boast, but we verily believe
that we have good reason to congratu-
late ourselves and our University on
the work being donc by ber Divinity
students. Queen's has always beld a
proud reputation, we hope and trust
that we bave not lessened, but rather
increased, it during the session of
1904-5 ; if we bave not donc so, the
fault seems to be ail our own.,

Tbougb a little late in the day it
seemis proper to say a word or two
about the visit of our recently lauire-
ated and distinguised alumnus, Rev.
Dr. Kirkpatrick, Master of Selwyn
College, Cam bridge. We were very
fortunate in having several oppor-
tunities of bearing Dr. Kirkpatrick,
and it goes witbout saying that they
were ail greatiy appreciated. Our
own private littie lecture on, the
Psalter before the Hall was a very
scbolarly and able exposition of his
position on this departient of Old
Trestamient study. From bis books
we already knew that Dr. Kirk-
patiidk's general position was rather
more conservative than that wbich is
represented in our class-work. But
bis theory and arguments relative to
the great problems of the Psalter are
very consistently and ably stated, and
we are very grateful for baving beard
s0 distinguisbed a scbolar from. the old
land and from one of the most farnous
of the great Urniversities of the world.
It assuredly widens one's borisons to
hear sncb a mnan ou bis owu particular
line of study and likewise deepens
our interest in olir work. From every
point of view Dr. Kirkpatrick's visit
was a great success and we are greatly
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indebted to him and to those who

arranged the programme for bis short

stay in Kingston.

And now notbing remains but to

say Adieu to our readers and to lay

down the editorial quili with a sigh

haîf of sorrow, haîf of relief. We

have to thank our readers for their

kindness and consideration shown

during the terni. We have been

pleased to know that our labors were

appreciated to somte extent at least.

It bas been a labor of love, but by

no means without its reward.

The JOURNAL. mnst say farewell
to those of the graduating class wbo

will not be with us next year. We

wisb them every success and trust

tbey will let us know where tbey are

and wbat tbey are doing. We extend

Our congratuatio'ns to our successful

graduates, B.D. men and winners of

scholarships and to ail the successful

ones. *And to ail wberev'er they may

lie dnring the summer months we

wish the best of success in every way.

And s0 adieu.

W E congratulate the long list of
'men who, this year, bave

secured their B.Sc degree. We wii

flot repeat them here since they appear

in another coluu of this journal.

Twenty degrees froni Science Hall

shows how rapidly the mining'and

engineering department is, growing.

We hope that the prosperity of this

department may continue to increase

-that the classes may be larger eacb

year and the work done by Faculty

and students be equally good. Trhe

country needs good, well trained engi-

neers to do the pioneer work in de-

veloping the latent resources of this

great land and to survey and construct

on scientifie principles the great land

and waterwayS of our ever-growiflg

commerce, The stability of the super-

structure always depends on the soli-

dity of the foundations. Science men

have a national duty to, perform as

well as a personal duty to themselves,

in earning a livelihood. Big wages

are ail right but men of strong national

spirit, who are truly patriotic, will flnd

a higher duty in serving this growing

country in the noblest possible way.

Because a man is a scientist do& pot

in any sense mean that lie is without

ideals. He can be as loyal to his coin-

munity and bis country as any hero or

statesman-indeed the highest heroic

qualities are often detnanded from him

in bis work in the wild areas of prairie

and mountain.

We notice that the Faculty in

Science have taken their cue from

their brothers iu Medicine and have

instituted a summer session of indefi-

nite length.
Some of the boys decided to remain

over wheni it was discovered that

ladies were to take the places of the

regular staff, but the course lias proved

to be too strictly kindergarten in its

nature and hence unpopular to the

Science nmen.
We hope the atmosphere of the En-

gineering Building will not be detri-

mental to the healtb of the chuldren

and we also hope that they will be able

to find a more convenient nursery be-

fore the next session opens.

Trhe members of the final year held

a very successful banquet at the Kes-
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wick cafè on the evening of Good
Friday.

The year was permanently organîz..
ed with Mr. Montgomery as presideut
and C. W. Baker secretary, and many
happy re-unions are looked for ward to
in the future.

Mr. Lewis proved a most capable
and hospitable host, and the event

will long be remembered by those who

shared in the festivities of the even-
ing.

F OR sonie tinie past sigus ave
pointed towards the admission

of Ottawa College iinto the Intermedi-

ate Rugby Football Union and on

April 2oth, in Molntreal, that end was

at last attained. Fromi tinie to tinie

unofficial represenitations have been

made as to their admission on special

termà but the Unian bas always held

out for a strictly student basis of
elegibility, and Ottawa College enters
under the samne conditions as bind the
other three clubs., By the terms of

the agreemient she will drop out of the

Quebec union and no teamn bearing

ber naie will be entered in any
league other than tbe Intercollegiate.

lun the past the three clubs in the
I.C.R.F.U. have been financially

enibarassed through having only two

home-.gainles, but their position here

will soon be greatly improved. The

old disadvantage of one club baving a

bye each week bas also been re-

moved. The Intercollegiate League

now bids fair to become one of the

strongest football organizations in the

country.
The foilowing schedule was adopt-

ed.by the meeting:

Oct. 14 th-Queen's at Toronto.

Oct. 14 th-McGill at Ottawa.
21st-Toronto at McGill.

I-Ottawa at Queen's.
<928th-Toroiito at Queeni's.

c Il--Ottawa at MeGili.

iNov 4 th-Queen's at Ottawa.
I-McGill at Toronto.

i itli -McGill at Qneen's.
et I Toronto at Ottawa.

i 8th -Queen's at McGill.
I-Ottawa at Toronto.

Ainong the list of this year's
graduates are the nines of three,
whose absence next session will prove
a severe loss ta, Queen's sportiiig
circles. D. A. Gillies, B O. Strachani,
and J. M. Macdonnell have ahl tbree
done yeoman service 'on the football
field both in intermediate and senior
ranks. On the ice as Ilpoint,"
IJi. " bas also proved a bard prop-

osition for opposing forwards to en-
counter for the past two seasons. So
Our congratulations on their success
are tinged with regret at tbe blanks
their departure will occasion. Our
star outside wing, Russell Britton,
bas also decided ta give up the
strennus life of the gridiron. His
ligbtning swiftness and splendid tack-
ling will be greatly missed next fail.

On Saturday. April i 5 th, a splendid
contest in Basketball took place in tue
V.M.C.A. gymnasium between picked
teams froin the city Y.W.C.A. and
Queen's Ladies' Gyxnnasium class.
The game was fast and spirited
throughaut, rousing the crowded
galleries ta great excitement and ap-
plause. The callege girls showed a
dloser acquaintance with the fine
pai'nts of the gaine and played to-
gether well. There was an abund-
ance of close and heavy checking, of
which tbe Y.W.C.A. proved the chief
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exponents. At haif-time the score

s1ood 7-6 for Queen's and the lead

was maintained to the end, leaving

the students winners by !3-8. It is
to be hoped this is inerely the first of

many such interestiflg coiîtests.

LETTERS TO TUE EDITOR.

THE~ CONCURSIJ$.

Edifor ofJ' Theornl'

T HE sonate last session, before
the sitting cf tho Arts' court,'

made it known tlîat if the Art&y

court were raided, tlîey would abol-

isbi the throo courts. And wben we

givo the matter a littie caim delib-

eration, we must adlmit tlat unless

the court system bo reformec it

would ho botter if they were abol-

isbed. For the court system at

Q ueon's often degenerates from an

instrument to vindicate justice into

the moans for a clique to vent tijeir

vengeance, or, on the otiier band,

into more horse-play te croate amuse-

ment for the audience at the expense

of the prisoners.
Thoiî originatoln o f the coîjeursus

hiad a good eîîd ini view-to curb in-

ciderîtal bumptiousness, and te lpre-

moto decorin amnong the students.

Self-goverîinent was inoraily suip-

ported as promotiiig iiidepeii(eiice

amoiîg university mon. The prilici-

pie is a geool one, if properly ap-

pliO(1; but we are satishied timat if the

sonate knew the inner workings cf

the concursus at prosent, they would

change thoni attitudeO coîicerfling it.

Tho students to-day are in a botter

positioni te (leteet errillg cnes thian

the governing body. Iii fact tho

students, (if they wore, bent on this

aloite) could find eut violations and

wrong doing thiat it would bo impos-

sible for the sonate to do. In early
days, we understand, the coneursus
carriod eut the object of its inaugu-

ration, arïd was thern a commondable

institution. But, sad to say, in-

stead of advancing, we lîavd6 in this

respect (leteiorated. If is a refiec-

tion on university mon, supposedly
advanced in ideals, that this should

bc so, and that higlier education bas

not advancedl them to having at least

chivalry enough to promoto equality

and 'justice arnong thieir fellow stu-

dents. It is ail very well to indulge

ini maudlin sentimentality about

the courts being time-honorod, and

therofore just, but from the prison-

ors stafl(poiflt it is quite different.
Tihe court systom at present is

inadequate, and fails to cope with

the problem of self-govern ment.

Two years ago the faculty of science

hiad to stop in and fine the fresh mon

tif ty cents eacb for breaking seats in

the mathematics room. Last yoar

the faculty in science biad to fine

seme of the sopliomores for spitting

tobacco ini the drafting roorn. Two
years ago thie drawers ini the obemi-

cail laboratory wore burgiarized.
rrîïre xvas no0 systomuatie attompt by

the courts to find out the cuiprits.

Moreover, the courts are in t 'lree

faculties, and a main cari bide behirîd
oie faculty from anotller. Last ses-

sion the senior judge ini Arts, who

was the valediýýtoriani, in his address,
roferrcd to the court system, and ad-

v150(I a change. .Probabiy bis coii-

scienîce was pricking him for his

decisioîîs at the Arts courts.

At present ocd of the three courts

generaliy lias one sitting eacli ses-

sion (supposedly of tener if ilecessary,

but almost invariably nover more
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than ene tekes place) se offetîces

after the sitting of tho court pass un-

he~eded. The court must sit, seoif

there are net legitimate cases, seme-
thing must ho cencocted,' and se

someone suif ors. The system is oh-

viously faulty if ail are net deaît

with alike.
For example, the science court

siionlitiont have sat Iast session.
Tiiere were ne legitimate cases.

Thus, as already expiaineti, persens

were accused andi cases invented.
They saiti it would net do te miss the

night's fun. Se the junior prose-
cuting attorney visiteti some freshi-

man classes, anti sucli cases as
"4swelled hoad " were inventeti. Im-

agine the charge ! To prove this case

of the "~graphi'. andi the "slide rule"

were useti. The prosecuting atter-

ney moreover, rend a long peper of

slurs on ths student. This is an ex-

ample of creating amusement for the

audience at the exponse of an inno-
cent student. It is a recognized fact

at this court at least, that. freslimon

aloiîe are prosecuteti. The jutige,
last session, had the amount of the

fines calculated hefore lie ever came

te the court.
The medical court lias long. sixîce

been recognize(l as a matter of, lnge

Iîorse-play. At that court last sos-

sien a prisoer barely escapeti serious

injury by being drawn througli, anti

suspondeti at the top ef a door, frein

which holie lipd te oeut loose. But

the medical court lias sat this ses-

sion. The crier's report, with ahl its

ebscene language, miglît well ho im-

preveti as an Ilopening ef the court."

The se-called Ilmedical experts "

breught in reperts of the priseners

subjected tethem, whicli censisted

of cearse ludicroustiess and filthy

jokes. Two suchi experts are always
electeti for thiis purpose. The Iljun-
ior judge's" siiperflous fines througli-
out the court were five andi ton cents.
Yet wlien a man was provori guilty of
an off ence hoe was finiet but teri cents.

In the arts court last session there
were a number of cases of those
against wliom there was spite flrst,
andi after these were over the court
was adjourneti, ostonsibely to meet
again, but, of course it nover di(l.

In this manner (obvinus to, ail) the
favorites wore shielded andi allowed
to go free. The case over the At
Homo ticket was evidently a case 0f

spite, shown by the conviction witlî-
out proof, andi by the prevailing
wrath of the prosecuting attorney.
The other case-that ef the disturb-
ance in the consulting library, was
clearly a case of Ilgetting even " ever

an At Home squabble. Moreover
the chiof witness admitteti making
as mucli noise as the prisonier. Wlîy
was lie net arraignod? At this court
it wasn't a niatter of finding eut if
the accuseti were innocen~t but of
convicting them at any cost. Tn1 0

jutige, evidently, hiad cencludoti what
docisions lio would give before lie
came to the court, anti wbiat the fines
slîeuld ho. Imagine tie justice!
Tlie accusot i iglit as well put up ne
case, -sinply ask hew much is the
spite, andi what is tue fine.
"O jutigomont ! thou art fled te brut-

ishi beasts,
Anti mon have lest tiîeir roasen."

If the court is te romain et ali, al
cases shioulti ho lie1I1 priva tely. Thon
the " junior judge fines "-that spur-
jeus auxiliary te justice-would ho
excludod. A mari woul i net bo sum-

moti simpiy te fili iii a ilighit's fui,

fer ethors. Anti ail legitimato cases
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would be deait witbi, for an offoender
could ho tried at aiiy timo. Lot no
ono be preson)it but thoso diroctly in-
torested-judgo-, a ttorneys, wittnos-
ses, etc. Thon thoro woàlkj ho no
desiro to enitertain, and a porson
would got a fair trial. Thero would
bo no reasont for calling a case uloss
thoere wero ail offenco, so justice
could bo deait to ail aliko.

If this change Piun the manner of
the court is not affocltod, we think it
would ho welI if 'the sernate would
abolishi the courts altogethier. Yours
truly, JUSTICE.

E'di4oi Queen's Unive, sity J1ournal.-
Dear -Sir :The inissionary ad-

dresses some of us have had occasion
to hear of late, have reminded us that
in foreign missions at least interest is
sadly lacking at Queeli's. This lack
of iuterest may perhaps be attributed,
in some degree, to the fact that foreign
missionary work is looked upon as an
effort to force upon'people withi types
of mind and life differing fron ours, a
stereotyped religion that once suited
our civilization, but wilich we are 110w

beginning to outgrow. This concep-
tion is altogether wrong. Neither is
mnissionary work a forcing of our reli-
gion upon other peoples, the prosely-
tizing spirit is quickly dyiug ont; nor
is the religion the missionary takes
with hini a stereotyped religion. 0f
course it was not je sus' desi.re to have
H-is name sounded with a flourish of
trumpets throughout the world. Sncll
tawdry vainglory is nlot consistent
with His character. He wanted te do
good, to give people something tlîat
would lighten their burdens, and this
he found in -sympathy. But even if
this was His message, he surely did
not inean that His followers are to go

out and servileiy preach the very doc-
trines He preaches and tag His naine
on to theni. Imitation is not the
highest praise. Christ wanted His dis-.
ciples to go about doing good aud te
carry to others, messages vital with
their owu experiences, and mission-
aries on foreign fields as well as
preachers at home are becoming more
imbued with that spirit. They are
less and less engaged in repeating
parrot-like certain phrases that have
been taught an-d repeated until the
spirit iii thent is nearly dead. On the
contrary they are as a whole sincere,
earnest men who think they have
founid a message that will help maîî-
kiud andi who wish to spread it abroad.
Should any think that those now in
the work have not the right message,
they should flot therefore deny the
value of ail înissionary effort, rather
shouid they go and carry their own
messages abroad. The reason why
most preachers preach Christiauity is
that they sincerely believe Christ's
message to be the most helpful, give
it aniy paie you please, and flot be-
cause they are bound down by tradi-
tion to glorify a mere namne. But
surely we at Queen's should flot find
fault with the associating of a naine
with a miovement. A bare abstract
ideal does flot appeal to the average
mani. Lt is when that ideal is found
pulsating in a man like the late Prin-
cipal Grant that it fils us with thrills
of enthusiasin. There is a chance
that the nime Giant and the phrase
Queen'.s spiril may degenerate, as the
ixame Che~isi an has unfortunately to
sorte extent degenerated, into mere
fetishes, God forbid! The very naine
of George Grant should be sufficient
to save it f rom sucli a fate. And the
niante of Christ should also mean for
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us so mucli that is noble, admirable of creed'and tlieory, and unites us al

and lovable, that we could not bear to lu love and enilation of Hlm whose

have it become a password on thotnglt- spirit stili inspires us, Jesus the Christ,

less, soulless lips the embodimient of mnanhood, sympa-

But should any one be sceptical of thy and love.

the great part played by Christianity Can ýve at Queeui's afford to be in-

iu the developiflent of those nations different to sucli a movenient ? We

who stand at the fore-front of civiliza- should, iu ail fairness, at least consi-

tion; should he also be sceptical of der the advisibility of associating our-

the pQtency of the spirit for which the selves more definiteiy with it, perhaps

name of Christ stands, lu elevating by taking a greater interest lu student

man to higher places; no one who bas volunteer missionary mnovemieuts. It

studied the history of Christian mis- may tiot be advisable to Ifake the

sions lu the past century cari deny Q.U.M.A. a committee of the Y.M.

that this movement lias been the C.4.-, but it would be very advisabie

greatest factor lu redeeming heathen at least, that the work being doue by

nations from. their bondage of vice, the Q.U.M.A. and by the Y.M.C.A.

ignorance and superstition, lu so, far committees should be brouglit more

as that work lias been carried on. In- frequently hefore our attention, for

deed modern missionary effort is being nothing creates so great an interest in

directed more and more to educating any work as to engage ln it, or hearý

the people and to teaching theni to those who are ln it. Qne nîight also

appreciate what is good lu their own suggest the resuming of a mission-

civilization as weli as in ours. And study class, thougli there is of course

f0 really convince a man that a certain a danger of overcrowding the week.

thing is good, is to make him strive to Thanking you for this space

attain to it. It is not until a man bas I arn yours truly,
by 'his owu' powers of reasoning, or L,. P. CHAMBERS.

perhaps through intuition, become __

siucerely conviuced that the ideals EranI.
held up to, him. by the missionary are

the best, that he, is asked to associate N this issue we niake our last bow

himseif with that world-wide organi- Ito the world of college editors.

zation which, *with ail its mistakes, On the whole we have found our year

with its haste to junmp at concl usions with the fraternity a pleasaut one.

and its slowness to chaugq these when Most of our confreres have been kind

once formed, lias ever stood for what iudeed ; sorne have beeu indîffeèrent

is noble, true aud beautiful. Chris- aud a few caustjc and severe. Trheir

tiaunity has often proved its vitality by criticism, however, s0 far as it appiies

adaptilig itself to varied ages and to us we accept as given with good

varied peoples. But it can continue intent. And now as a partiug shot

tolive and to lie a potent factor for it may be weli to say as brifly as pos-

good in the world ouiy as its members sible just what we think of some of

recoguize in a vital and active mis- the publications that have corne to Our

siouary spirit the brotherhood of man table duriug the year. Tro toucli upou

which does away with ail differences ail is impossible.
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Every inonth exchanges reach us

froin Canadiau, American and British

colleges. These exchanges like the

institutions they represent are of very

varied types, and to classify and judge

thema iF no easy task. Ho weeer, after

a careful perusal of ahl, our opinion

is that for general excellence our Can-

adian college journals need yield the

palmn to noue. And among these

Acta Victoriana carnies off the prize,

with Me Master Uniuersity journal a

close second. Acta excels in ber arti-

cles of of literary character, sketches,

essays. stories, verse. The McMaster

Journal's stories and sketches are also

good and its local and exchange col-

umns about the most readable we have

seen. Next in order we would place

the Vaisiy, the McGill Outlook and

the Ottawa Univers i/y Review. Both

the Ou/Zoo/i and the Va rs ity keep a

close watch upon college affairs, and

give the news of hall and campus in

fresh and breezy paragraplis. The

Ou/Zoo/i scarcely goes beyond this, but

the Varsity is more ambitious, and

during the year bas published some

excellent sketches and short pieces of

verse. Ifhe Ottawa Review takes itr

self mote seriously. It is somiewhat

inclined to be heavy and staid. Its

strong point is the firm hold it kee s

on the alnmniof the university. From

the west we receive the Manitoba Jour-

nal and- Vox Wesleyana, both pub-

lished in Winnipeg and showing in

forni and inaterial the vigor and rush

of tha prairie capital. Froni the east-

ern colleges several papers visit us.

We mention especially the Mitre and

the Acadia Atiurnaeum, both note-

worthy for the excellence of their edi-

tornal departments. Nor nmust we

forget Al/isonia the historically inclin-

ed magazine f rom Mount Allison

which insists upon addressing us as

Queen' s College journal "Troronto."

IFrom the technical and denomifla-

tional colleges we receive the 0. A. C.

Review with its articles on live stock,

fruit and butter, JHya Yaka, learnedly

discussing root- canals and anialgam fill-

ings, the Nol mai Coilege Mont/i/y with

its psychology and nature study, and

the Pý, esbyterian College journal breath-

ing exegesis and dogina. Last but

by no means least of our Canadian

journals we mention Vox Gollege,

daintiest of college papers, which dis-

eusses in a fresb and crisp way

weigty matters of art, music, poetry

and domestic science.
0f our United States exchanges we

value inost highly the Columbia Mont/i-

/y and Notie Dame Schola.stic, the

former for its poetry and short stories,

the latter for its editorial articles and

essays. Then there is the Athenaeum

well known to ail ex-men for the news

it gives of the college world. The

Lantern, too, bas furnished us with

many a clipping during the year.

The Niagara Index is worthy of note

for its historical sketches, also perhaps

for the insufferable humbug and non-

sense of its local columu. Then we

must mention Buff and Blue, with its

careful conscientious ex-man, the Vic-

torian, sarcastic and critical, and Tech

the suggestive newsy tri-weekly f rotn

Boston.
From across the Atlan tic we receive

only four papers, the OYfo;7d Maga-

zine, ponderous, ugly, for the most

part unreadable, but with the best

editorial notes we have see in any col-

lege paper; T. C. D. fromn Dublin,

newsy and somnetinles poetical, always

Irish ; the Student, from Edinburgh,

containing excellent articles, and verse

but much given to parody and dry
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lokes ; and lastly Glasgow University
Magazine, less prentious than the

Student, and more addicted to fictioun
and rondeaus.

SHAKESPEARE ON COLI.TGn I.
The college world's a stage
And ail the simplle students mierely players;
They have their pensums and conditionaîs,
And one mnan in his course works nanly

bluffs,
His chief roles being seven. Thepep

boy first,
Mouthing. and mocking at the masters

backs;
The Freshmian next. with weary, ashen

face,
Creeping by back lanes te the eating club;
Theni the Sophemere, smoking like a fur-

nace,
Sad sight! But one year ago lie was a

Freshmnan.
Then the junior, staid and dignified,
The college urlan !Vet, groomed iii aIl

bis glory,
Seeking te lose a Frestimanl year condition,
Even at the Dean 's back door. The Senior

riext
Capacieus head mitb varied knowledge

line d.
Full of old customns wvhich are ont of date.
And se they graduitte. The next age slip)s
Into the goggled, steeping, tibm P G.
His youthful joys forgot, a werld too gay
For his dulI grind. Last, saddest of' aill
The poor old grad, eut iii the wide, widc

world,
Dreaming of happ)y days that ceme ne

More,
Sanis pipe, sans bowl, sans song sans every-

thiing.- -Ex.

Mr, Takahira. the Japanese minis-
ter at Washington, lias a new story
whieh lie tells with great glee. He
says lie heard two womnr discussing
his nation.

'The japanese," said one of them,
"ouglit to be excluded from the couin-
try. Their yountg men corne here to
school, and no sooner do they arrive
than they begin a systematic course of
cheating."

"How is that ? " asked the other.
"They only pay tuition for one,"

said the comnplainant, "and theylearn
enougli for two or three."

CONCORDIbNSIS.

A mnovement is on foot at Princeton
to, taise a ftitd Of $2,500,000 in order
to make it possible to instal a systern
of tutors and preceptors lias been start-
ed by the university corporation.

"There didn't seem to be mucli
warmth to lier voice. "

"No ; they said it had sucli a good
range, too. " -Ex.

Mrs. Joggins--My !They niake
car wheels out ot paper ! The idea
Paper car wheels!

Joggins-That's nothing. They
havestationary engines, too.-Ex.

Tyrreli (the wit) *:There was a
terrible accident ou La Salle street this
rnorning.

Tuohy (the inquisitive mnan froin
Joliet): What was it ?

Tyrreill The cable car tan into
the tunnel.

The class of 188o at H-arvard, of
which President Roosevelt is a mcm-
ber, will celel)rate the twenty-fifth an-
niversarýy of its graduation by making
an unrestricted gift of $I,000,000 to
the university.

The Micbigan speakers for the
M ich igan-Wi scons in debate are under
training sirnilar to that of the foot-
ball players. Tbey are prohibited
from smoking, drinking and all other
intemperate habits, and are required
to keep their bodies and brains in
good health, and they have an early
hedtime. It is thougbit that such
training bas much to do witb the suc-
cess of debaters as weii as athietes.

The authorities at Leland-Stanford

4 5 3
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have suspended sixty-two students on

account of poor work, and have

warned seventy-eight others that they

must improve the quality of their

work if they wish to sustain their re-

lationship with the Univc-rsity.

Purdue has received $i5,ooo from

the Big Four Railroad to start a fund

for a gymnasium to he erected in

honor of the football men killed, in

the wreck near Indianapolis last year.

Recently the presidents and deans

of Ohio Universities and colleges had

a meeting to cons ider the profession-

alisma that exists in their athletics.

They suggested two remedies for the

evil, namely: (i) that no freshman be

allowed to play in any intercollegiate

athietie contest; and (2) that a stu-

dent who leaves one institution and

enters another must spend a year in

the latter before engaging in intercol-

legiate athietie contests.-Athen-
aeum.

A PAGAN SEIRINE.

1 know a spot in the far, far East,

A hallowed, sacred spot,

Where the wearing cares of the work-
ing world,

Faint-echoink, are forgot.

Stone steps lead up to the Shinto
shrine,

The shrine of heathen joss,

And the coolies corne when the day
is done

As Christians to the cross.

They dip worn hands in the rude,

stone fount,
And entering, ail unshod,

In the sulent temple, silently
Bow down before their God.

ITY JOURNAL.

B3lack merchant ships in the busy bay

Are coaling far below

Great warships swinging with the tide,

Small craft scud to and f ro.

But here is peace 'neath the fragrant

pine,

Pure balsam to the soul,

And the incense, rising 'mid the

flowers
To heaven's gate doth roll.

And here in the green aisles of the

woods,
Life hath not aught of ill,

For the peace of the Great-All-Father
lies

About the shrined bill.
-Oregon Monthly.

TO A JOHNNY-JUIJP-IJP.

Hail, johnny-jump-up,
First of the year,

How my heart leaps
Beholding you here!

Ftair littie flower
Delicate, sweet,

I shall not trample you
Fear flot my feet.

Fear flot rny fingers,
No, indeed, no;

Though I bend over you
Stili shall you grow.

But should I covet
,Would it be harm

Since I so love it-
A share of your charn.

Something of nature
Beautiful, free,

Therewith adorning
My poetry.

Vou'd not refuse it,
A tithe of your bloom,

Could I but use it
And the perfume.
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Sapphire sweet violet
Tender and true,

Tell me your origin
,Where you first grew;

Was it the chidren
In heaven at play

Scattered the seed
Was wafted this way?.

Was it the blue
0f their innocent eyes

Gio"rifled you
In paradise

Hail johnny-jump-up,
First of the year,

How niy heart leaps
Beholditig you here!

-M. H. S. in Jeffersonian.

With this issue we bid farewell, flot
oniy to the variaus colleges whose

publications have been welcome visi-

tors to our desk, but also to our many

readers who perused our clippings of

news and wit and verse froin the

numerous exchanges with which the

Colleges, Great Britain, United States
and Canada favored us.

Demhe

DIVINITY FACULTY SONG, '95

T'une-"« Litoria."
(These songs were sung on Students' Day.)

From blue nose coast MeQuarrie came
To win for himseif a lasting fame;

At Queen's he neyer learned to dance
But now he's fitting up a manse.

CHORUS.

Divinity, Divinity,
Swee de la wee to hir a sal.

Divinity, Divinity,
Swee de la wee dum bum.

The biggest task we have had on

Wasý training dowfl old Campbell
Straciati.

From Western wilds lie tumbled in

Chuck full of pure original Sin.

O Billy he has won great fame
Squeezing coppers is bis game
His whisker is the girl's deliglit
And truly lie enjays a figlit.,

McConachie now gets bis B.D.
His forte is at the curling tee.
The JOURNAL 15 his special shine

And won't lie make a hot divine.

Now here's a man you cannot toucli,
He's known to one and ail as Hutch
And when lie preaches for a " cal"
H1e uses legs and arms and ahl.

The happiest man in ail the hall,
In whist lie lias quite vanquished ail.
Johnny Miller is bis name,
And we are sure lie'll rise to farne.

0 Cliarlie Whiting came to Queen's
To find out just wliat Watty mneans.
To wed a wife lie did not want,
Hie only wished ta study Kant.

O Logie, lie is known ta ail,
The biggest kicker in the hall.
But soon lie'll be a happy man,
Sa let us houler ail we can.

ARTS RP&CULTY SONG, '05.

Tune-' On the road ta Mandalay."

To the halls of aid Queen's college,
like a swarm ta a beehive,

Came the noble buncli of members of
the year of naughty-five

And the sayings and the doings of
this now notariaus class

Must be set forth and related, for the
time lias corne ta pass.

CHORUS.

Froin the halls of Queen's, away; ah
.the sadness of this day,

When we have ta cliuck aur college
life with ail its work and play;

Oh the halls of Queen's far nme, where
we live a life so free
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And we have aur littie pleasures,
aided by the faculty.

Trhere was Penrnan small of stature,
but of voice exceeding loud,

Who would scare us intô silence and
win out against the crowd,

'Till the Penman Party chose hlm as
our Rep. ta oid McGili,

And his great oration lingers in the
class's memary stili.

There was D. R. C. made famous by
the great Dundanaid cause,

A kicker at year meetings and a
haider np of laws ;

And Gi- lies, the football giant, wha
alone obtained a place

On the first teamn and sa saved '05
froin athieteless disgrace.

Next McGregor, stern and sulent,
dark-brawed borner of his clan,

(And N. P. B., the ancient, wha must
sing this if he can).

Thaugbtful silence was his matto, a
most deep observant man.

Chubby May, the ladies' darling, witb
ail things satisfied,

Naw president farever, medal tao, ta
sweli bis pride.

Now that nated combination, mastiff
great and terrier small,

Our Janathan and David, ta, eacb
other ail in ail.

Platt, thé keenness af whose huniar
dazzled Morden's puzzled eyes,

L.ittle Uglow, short of stature, but a
terror for bis size.

Poison vowed be'd leave us belpless,
wben le thought we had turned
hlmn down,

But the thougbt of gaod things com-
ing smoothed away bis cynics
frown,

And we really laved him dearly, sent
hlm up to 'Vgrsitv,

And hi,% gratitude ta ail the class was
wanderful ta see.

La! the President, most wartby, with
the sad pathetic smile,

0f humor elephantine, and entirely
withaut guile,

S. Eý. H. L. X. Y. Z. Law, who witb
patriarchal air.

Leads bis flock to western wilderness
ta teacb or perisb tbere.

0f Swanson, keen and canny, always
i augbing in bis sleeve,

0f the. fair " lyric Opollo," driving al
the girls ta grieve,

Hay and Bathwell, critics down on
isuperficialities,"

And many ather famous anes; we
couid go on with ease.

Re. the girls of 'o5~ it is really bard ta
say

Mucb, except that they behaved
tbemselves in an exemplary way.

Tbhey scrapped among theniselves, 'tis
true, about debates and sich,

But the way tbey rau the Levana
Court was really very rich.

Tbey 'lgot soaked " bard by our
Prophet, so I won't repeat it
here.

Thaugb lacking many parlor tricks
tbey laven 't mucl ta fear,

For their courage it is mighty, and
their brains are not a few.

And if yau would knaw more of tbemn
get theni to talk tai you.

But ail these motley members lad so
pugnacious grown

That a 'oS meet witbout a scrap was
sometbing neyer known.

And they'il likely Sa continue, until
alott tbey soar,

Wbçn the wicked cease from troubling
and the scrappers, scrap no more..
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